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ST Ti OF Ji!' TNT 
01:<'FIC OF THE ADJU'T1nNT G IF Rl,L 
AUGUST1-1. 
, 1r.N REG I STRATIOH 
. ... . I!'~ i~{1-E:fQ ...... . . . , Ma ne 
ame Ernest H. Ande rson 
BtrePt t nd~e ss Skotmegan , R. F . D. # 3 
r, i ty or Town Fairfi e l d , l1a ine 
How lonv in Un i teastat e s 5 1 yrs . How long in .. Ia ine 51 yrs. 
Born in Malmo, Sweden D~te of birth Feb . 20, 1884 
Tf mar r ied , ho·•1 many c h i l dr . n None Uc cu.pa tion Farmer 
Name of empl o •rer s e lf 
( Pr esent or l a s~ ) 
Address of e mplo yer self 
"'nP.'l; sh Yes Sp e ak Yes Read Ye s "'rite v e s 
Other aan~a e s No 
Ba ve vou r,ade app lic '1 tion for ~itizen sh "r? F:trst papers 
Ha ve vou ever h R~ m lita ry s e rv i c e ? No 
If SJ , ·•1he r e ? ''hen? 
Si~atu rJ.~J./.~. 
·•
11 t ness •• -~ · -~ 
UtEIYH ~ G.O. JUL 1 1940 
